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College Bio
Want to get through college without owing you soul to the company store? Are car
repairs breaking you down? Does buying too many music CDs have you singing the
blues? Are pizza and munchies factors giving your pocket book a stomach ache? Too
many bills? Too much to handle? Would you like to have more control over your money
rather than it controlling you?
Learn how to set financial goals, make you cash flow, choose the best bank for you, use
credit cards wisely, buy cars and insurance, be practical with student loans, and build
wealth through Money Magic.
Mary Ann Campbell, CFP, enjoys sharing tips and tricks that can help you do magic iwth
your money. She delivers a cool, clear message with impact.
Mary Ann was noted by Money Magazine as one of America’s 200 best CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER, Practitioners. She has won national awards for her Money Magic ETV series
and innovative teaching techniques.
Mrs. Campbell currently teaches Personal Finance at the University of Arkansas at Little
Rock and the University of Central Arkansas. She also presents a weekly live “money
Magic” report on the ABC affliate, KATV’s Saturday Daybreak. Her undergraduate degree is from Ouachita University, her Master’s from Texas Woman’s University, and ther CFP
for the Collge for Financial Planning in Denver, CO.
In the early eighties, Mary Ann developed the college course she teaches in Personal
Finance for educational television at AETN. She included guests to muse on money such
as Signey Moncreif, Coach Lou Holtz, Brooks Robinson, Hillary Clinton, Louis Rukeyser, and
Dr. Milton Friedman. The series won two national awards for UALR, AETN and Mary Ann.
Relax, enjoy and learn practical information from this wife and mother to use the rest of
your life. You can improve your financial situation! Mary Ann says, “the magic comes
from YOU, and you CAN do it.”
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